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LA Council, Clas.s Elections
Students in the College of Liber·a l Arts " ·ill go to the polls next Friday to vote for the
officers of the Student Cot1nci l, cla-ss represer1tatives 1to_ t11e Cou 11c il, and c l ass office1·s. 'Elections
\viii be held on the upper a11d [o,ver campus from 9 a .m. to 6 p.m .
P olling booths " ·ill be located 'behind the C·o llege of Pharmacy (for th~ lo"•er campus) and
on the " 'a lk bet,,een Dou glass H all and F,ounders Ltbr.ary (fo r the upper campus) . In case of
..
inclin1ate 'veather. the election'S \viii be ·h eld in the Student Center.
•
Runnin g for President of the Council are: D an.iel .l\tkins, '63; Goldie Battle '63: Vernon
'
Gill, '63; Claude Maitthe\\·s, '63; and •Charles l\1orgar\
J"o uis F. Reed, '63 is the only candidate f o r Vi ce President.
V)' ing fo1· the Jl·o si'tior1 of Trea·st11·er at·e C1·ace Jon es, '63 a11rl T,h om'a's Ka•h11, '63.
Fi,-c ca ndidates a re comi>eling for Secreta ry. 1'hey are: ·Cyntl1ia Clark, '63; l'd1vard Goode,
'64.; Sand ra Hurt, '63.; Gerald yn 1\'ichols. '63; an d Jacqueline K. Wilson, '63.

,

C:la~s

Reprcse11l1.1ti"·es

On the ball&t for senior class
represen tative \\•ill be Gorham
Blacl.;:,

Fosytl1,

Ju111es

a11tl1or

of

''Heloi~e'',

will be

irt

Anne

D1·e,v,

Ta1na1·a

E1vell. Glenfield S. Knight, and

resiclencc at
floward U11i,·crsit}· its rel1e ~arsi.1l s ' for· \\1orlcl J>re111i ere of ''Defi~1nt \Villian1 P. Walker. Seeking- the
Class
1·ep1·esent ative' s
Jsltand'' begi11. Tl1e Britisl1 playl\·rigl1t will i.1rri,,e in W;.1sl1ing1on, Junio1·

Si.tturd;1y, Marclt 31 :ts l1i s n e \•tc st pl:ly goes i11to rel1 e<1rsi1I witl1 ;.1
Uni, e r si ty i1ncl professio11;1l ci1s t, ''Dcfi;,1111 I sl;,111d'' [tlte dra111a of'
J.l c11ry Cl1ristopl1e of H ttiti , tl1e 111;,111 wl10 alten1ptcd to est:1hlish tl1c
fir~ t colo1·(~cl ki11gclo11l i11 1l1 c _111odcrn \Y01·ld ] ~· ill open in tl1e lr<t
r\lclr•i(li,:e 1' 11c;.1tr·e on ,\1>ril 26 an{l r11n tl1ro11gl1 May 5, P1·of. Ol\'Cll
J)1lcl!'- 11 11 i .. 111<' clir·t.•t·to1· f() 1-,J·of'. \\1111. 'f. ll1·0'''11, 1l1t· (lcsigr1cr.
1

•

ln.ternatio1ially Known Sculptor

Gallery Features de Creeft
Retrospective Art Exhibition

chair az·e Jan1es Bryant 1 Stokel y
.
Ca1·n"!ichael, La1·1·y Gibson. I~on 
Latest coup in the Art Departnie D. Hicks, Frank Satter\vhite,
ment's ex hibition p1'0gram is the
..\rthur \Villian1s. 1II.
In the i·11nning- fo 1· sopho11101·e Jose De Creeft Retrospective Exhibition 1vhich opened on April
class representative are E·arl J\Te! 3rd.
son Blrii1·, Ma1 ·sh~1 Echolf', J_,eatha
Gathe1·ed f1·om i11useums. p1·ivMcTil1ffin, Ti111 otl1jr RolJ erson, Pat-

exhibit ti,ace the artistic paths of
Jose De Creeft's developn1ent,
and 1·eftect also, the influences of

the controversy which centered
a1·ound
obst1·actioni s1n · ve rst1s

rep1·es·e n·tationalis111 in sc11lptu :fe.
ate collec,tions, a nc.i t11c ai·ti ~,t Th e 'vo1·ks show n i·ange in date
1·i cl.;: S~'g:e1·t, ancl Kay \Vai111· ithe.
hi1nself, the \vo1·l.;5 on exhibit f1·0111 Frtlscl1r. 1916 and Le
Cf.1',SS OY.'FICERS
P ·ic(tclo1·, 192;j, to Ibiza 1955, and
Se11ior Cl<tss P1·eside11t: Ben- range back ovP1' -14 J·ea1·s and
\Vere selected fr crn the total bod)' Niobe, 1958. Le I'icador in par_ia 111i11 P . ..:\llen, 1·l I; Ca1·1·oll G.
of the a1-tist'S '''01·1->s .
ticula1· ''' ith its st1·ikingl J• DadaisLa111b;
Cla11de
L.
l\'latthe\\'S
,
J1·.;
1,11c ''ro1·lcl J) i.'e111iL:1·e of J~1111c.s l<'o 1·s \-th' s Oefiar1t Isiri11d 1s
M1·.
C1·eeft is a11 inte1'- tic co1111Jos ition h.a s excited 111uch
1
•
a11d Cl1a1·les T\ !01·gan.
s c·l1 c<l t1l ecl to tal~e Jllace h c1·c at I-Io,,·,11·d L~ive1·::;ity 011 ·-i\1)1·il 26.
nati'o nally , kno,v11
An1e1·ican con1ment and is · a \•er'.\• thot1ght
S<'.11io1·
Class
'\I-ice-P
res
ident.:
•1 <lllll?S Fo1·s .\-ll1 , i·er.O \\"n d1·a111aiist 1 ])oe't, and ai·tist. a:"te1· obse1·\·sculpto1· \\'·l1ose 'vo1·k has i·eflecte tl and con1n1ent p1·ovol<in _g- \vo1·k
in! '" ··L: '" "'1·c:l ;1~·o ( !i.:cti<'11.::; of the I-I o\v;11·d Pla.\' Cl"S he1·e last yea1·, has Robert Bos\\·ell : Jean Ch in: and a belief in tl1e c111 otional e~.:p1·es 'vhich \Ve u1·ge you to see.
•
st~tte <.l l1i s ex1)1·C'ssed clesi1·c fo1· t he 11e'v play to be staged he1·e at C<l t'olinc Sobe1·s . '·
s iven·ess and i111po1·tance of the
This
Retrospective
Exhibition
Seni<>i· C l<l ~S 'J'rcas11rer ; Jr..1nes
II o''' ~l'(I U 11i ve1· ..-it~- f' o;· its \\·01·l li J)1· c111ie1·e. A B1·oad\vay p1·oduch 11n1an fig11 1·e, t1·e ated 'vitl10111: t.!1e is a p1·oject of AJ11e1·ican F ede1~a
}
T
Ollt'Ue
'1']1t>
nl})
SQTI.
tion i.-; J)]a 11necl fo1· tl1e 19G2-63 season.
inhibitions
of
''physiolo.q;ical tion of Arts, n1ade possible by a
Se11io1· Class S('cret<tr)': ,Ja1ne s i·ealism''.
1'11c (!1·1:1 111~1 t1·c~lts tl1e exp.Joits of H e111·,')' Ch1·istopl1e o:f HaitiFord Fo11ndation gi·ant. The exth c· 111:-111 ,,·]10 atte1111)tC'(l to 0stal)lisl1 the fi1·st colo1·ecl l~i11.g·clo111 in the \\·. [1i·g,.pks; Snnd1·.:i Et)J)S; F1·ances a1·tistic c1·eatlvitJ' t ho \vo1·l<s on hibition is a pa1·t of a p1·og1·am
111orlc 1·11 \VOJ'lc!. Acco1·(li11g· to o,,re n Dodson, 11eacl of 't l1c D1·a111 a
of devoted to bring·ing to public·
(C'61tinuecl on Page 3, col. 2)
Co,re1·ing some 44
1
clc1ltt1·.Li11cnt, t.l1c 1il~1;,· 'i>1·01·11i sc:-;
•
vie\v a great'e 1· vol11111e of -estabto l1e tl1c 111 0-;t. 0l~tli01·ate ))1·o c: 11r·_
Gc111<llii Me nt.orial Lectiire
lished art, 11nde1·tal(en by t,he
tio11 ll1c1t 11:.is e\'e1· l) ~'l'n sta.E'..·ecl lJ·:;
Ford Founda tion. T he exhibition
H O\\"il 1·LI l~l;..1;,·c1 ·::- . ''
'vi•l l be ci1·c11latecl in a1·t centers
1'l1e a t1tht11· <l 11.1ti .. ·e of G ia:;
and i11u seu111s in N 01·theaster n
f!O\\'. l1a ::: hacl otl1e 1· JJ1·oclt·1ctio11 :-;
states fo1· one yea 1·, tl1en \vill to111·
fo1· tl1e s l .~\g·c. tclc\'i::;io11, an cl
nationallj.' .
Hi• '' ide kno,v ledg·e of l·h eso
sr1· c·e ?1 i11 tl1i ..: co·11-11t1·\·
~'Ir. Louis l~ i scher, Visiting
.
. c.1 11Ll r:l)1·oacl.
..o\ 1nong }1 is B1·oad\\' a~' })lays '''e1·e Professor at the \Voodro"' \\.ii.
areas a11 d .J-1is kee11 a11al,·s
. is ai·e

Players to Premiere Forsyth
Production, 'Defiant Island'
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Activity Office
States Policy
On Speakers

J{e/11isc

re vealed by his 1no re than ten
son
School
of
l'ublic
and
Inter·
(1"1 R~ \\~1, i<·h l1 ~tcl a. co~sec11 ti\'C'
pub! isheJ books. His A IV eek
of Princeto11
l"ttn of O\"e1· se\'e n 1no11ths and in 11 atior1al 1\ fTa i1·5
zvith Ga11<lhi and The Life of
>;o\·e111be 1·, 1!)()0. \\"a.:;; al .o;o 11<"'1·- U11i, e 1·sit)·. ''ill SJJCrik 011 ''T he
l'i1ahatnra Gandhi reOect inllin1ate
fo1·111e(I at Tf elsinl~i " s 1\ atior1al \\' orJd in (:onflitt : JCacl' and
T11cati·e. It ha>; been t1·a 11slate(] Prospec1;· at the F o urth ..\nnual
associntio11 ,,·itl1 :\·f 1·. Ga11dhi and
into Fi1111isl1, F1·ench, and Ge1··111a11
~ a deei-1 L111tlers·ta11di11 g o·f l1 is
G<.111cll1i l\ l e1no1·ial f~et' lurc , 'f11es~1n<l i ~ sc' he<iL1lecl f o1· p1·e se 11tati o11 '.~
spirit and life. He 'h as cu rren'tly
Last Tuesday, t he Office of Studa r . April l?, in Hanki" Chapel.
in ot11r• 1· l)a1·Ls ot· the , ''-'ll r·lc! .
in f)Tepar.atio11 ra \"Olume ·tO be den·t Life issued a '' S tatement of
1·n 1~)()0, 1\1.r. Fo1·s~·th \\'o t·k(•rl
i\
di~ti11 g1.1 isl1ed
,.\ n:erica11
Policy on Speakers to ' be Invi ted
on the sc ript uf the 20t.h C<•ntur,- uL1 1 t~1<)r ::i11 cl l1~cturer. Mr. J;'iscl1er
calleo
The
Essential
Gan.dhi
.
. .
to Campuses b St11dent Groups.''
Fo x fil1n F~ i-n •1 ·1cis o.f .-t s.<;isi, an cl,
1
Co·o p·e rati·ng 'v i ~h · tl1e Gan di The memorandum was .fonvardal th ough the r esul t s of th e corn- .st~l' \'ed a .-. a j o11r!1al is·t 011 assign·
Memorial I,ecture corn'mi'btee in ed to al s·l udent or.iranizations.
pleted film a .r e not to the n1ent in Furope and Asia for
Accordin.1? to the doci.1ment,
author's satisfae·tion, the \\·01·k n1ore than t1\enty-fi,-e years, h aving gone to presenting this year's progran1 is Student Council
Howard University subscribes to
has i·ece i,re d wide ac claim fr om Europe in 1921 under assignment 'b y !'he Nezv
of tlie College of Liberal Arts. TJ1e lectu re fund is the follo1vin:? statement of printhe film critics. 1'he author hopes
York Eve1'i"g f'ost. He h as specialized in a siudy
also to com11lete a. stage })la:,' on
assisted by a grant fron1 the T araknath D.as ciples delineated in a statement issued b:v the Commission on Acathe Saint F1·anc is sto1·y ,,·it}1in of the Soviet Republic and European politics
and i.(;. consider ed an otitstandinf! autl1orit}' 011 Foundatinn of Ne'" York City. Dr. Flemmie P. demic Freedom and Tenure of the
the next two years.
American Association of Colleges.
Other forth con1ing \\'Ot·ks by Ind ia, the l\1irldle .East and Russia.
Kittrell is chairman of the Ho,vard comrni'ltee.
The policy regarding the matter
the pla y\vri;.d1t "·'II be: ( ' rt/!ffl·'"
· of speakers to be invited to the
(film-script ). film-shooting
of
campus reads:
\Vhich be•)·an in l\ 0111e · a rte•\\'
Paper Application
"An es&en tial part of the eduversion of the Rostand Classic
Deaclli11e
Mo11day
·
Cyra11.o clc B ei·ycra<·; and a nevv·
cation of college st?.tdents is the
~londay is
the deadli11e for
Mr. Burke Marshall, Assistant a.vaila,b1.lit11 of diverse v1·e1.vpo1'rz t.9
p'lay to be presented at the
G. Mc1111er1 \Villia111s presentecl
Centennial Y<>ar (l~J(i 3 ) celebra . a $1000 scholarship, donated 111<tki11~ i11>plic;1tio1t lo tl1e "ciitor- Attorney Genera] in the Civil expressed b71 speakers invited to
tions at Boston College, Mas- jointly h·)' _ Ho,vn1·d University and ial .<talT of the HJl, L1'0P, 1962-3: Rights Division, will speak · on colleu.e.s and 11,1i1·vers1'fie.s b71 resachusetts.
the Negro Trade Union Leader- _.\ ll position!'l 011 the paper arc! ''Voting: Some Consequences of sper1.s1"ble student or,qa11iza.tions.
~ Mr. Forsyth's career as a pla y- ship Council. to H o\vard fre sh- open to any stt1dent in the Uni- The Federal System", on Wednes- To be given an oppo1·tunity to
listen to persons of va1·i<'d co11day, April 11th at 12 :15 p.m.
\Vright dates back to the pre-\var n1an Matthias C. Njoku, in cere- versity.
1\pplications c1re ~tvailable in
victio11s. to give the1n a respect.
:-,rears at \\'hich time al1·ead)· 111011ies at the S·t ate Departm.~:1t
This lecture, which 1vill be held .f ill h.ea1·1:11.f"/ . wliet!1.e1· or 11.ot th~
the lllLIJro1• Office and in the
Tyrone Guthrie and Alec Guin- recently.
in Room 116 Douglas . Hall, is 11'.steners a.o·rce with the·m , and to
11ess became inte1·ested in tl1e
~fr. Njoku, enrolled at Ho1vard Office of fthe Director of Student
plays he 'va.'i \v1·iting. During the since Se1)tcmbe1·, is f1·om O'''erra _-\.ct.i,·itiPs, l~oom 114, Stt1dent presented by the joint efforts of 1·ea cli an 1·~z.tell1' oe11t dcci.i::ion 01i
and
the the e111'dence a,t hand are some of
\Var, despite traini_ng \Vith the in the easte1·n r C,g-io n of Nigeria. Center. For1ns should be returned Citizenship Project
Political Science Society. This ti<~ cherished aspects ol a demScots Guards an d active duty I-Je is planning a cc1·eer in .io11 r- to tl1C' l11l!c1· oflit·c.
Selection of the ne,\· staff ,,,ill presenta·t ion \Vill be the second ocrat·ice societ11 and a.r e c:rperi\Vith the in''asion fo1·ces in na lis1n ancl is al1·eady enroll0d
No1·111andy, th e autho1· 'v1·ote in the be~inni ng Jou1·nalism class he n1ade by the HILLTOP Board in a t\vo-pa1·t sc1· ies on7 the e11ces to 1.l 1hich ttnrle rgrad1tat<' B
di.iring the coming \veek. An- .1!en e1·al subject of n1inoritJ vot- .~ ho 11ld be exposecl. The11 are a ne~
incessantly. In 1946, Sir Laur- at Ho,vard.
ing. The first lecture 1vas given cessar11 part of .fr Pe. 1'nq1tir11, the
ence Olivier invited the dramatist
nouncement of tht! ne\v appoinby Dean -Spotts1vood Robinson of
to join him at the Old Vic. There
tees \vill be made at the ne\vs- t11c La·\,. School and the Civil ba.,i-< 011 111/tich the f>·ecdom of
Ne,vs Flash! !
teach1'n.g and lear1iing rests.''
he becan1e the resid .e nt playAri 111r<•ffici<rl rep<•rt frt•nt <l 11a11e1· l1:1nquet to be held on .l\.11ril R ig·hts Co1n1nission.
Follo1ving are the specific prowrigh·t and f)arti ci patccl !·1 ex- sorrr·ce ir1 CORE's Ne1v Y<1rk ·11eatl- · 30.
vi ~innr:: i::Pt h'· t·hp 1\ssocit1tion:
J) e1·in1cntal \\'O J'l( \Vith th?- Olli v~ic quarter.i;i i.11tlicntes tl1<1t the rri111iJn f)rder to g i\·c tlte ne\v st.aff·
1. Sub.iect . to any reg-ulations
Co!'1111:1n~'
<.tnc! t;l1 . ., l '""o1: ;ig- Vic r1al a11arcl1y cl1c1rges agt1i11st Dif>rr an opportunity to beg·in working four papers to he issued in May.
Publication dates for that. month · that may have boon la-id do,vn
Schooi.
Dian1<1ntl l1t1iie fallen. throug/1. anti i,.?;~1i11 more experience \vhile
. in ad,rarirP :is a mattf>r of offi.A. side of his interest in the Tliis · re pt)rt ."> till 1J11crJ11/irmed at tl1c ollf staff is s till arutlr•jl tit{' :. , _ :1re Ma-)· 4, ] I, ] 8, lt11d 25.
'J'!-. ere ,,.jJJ be no paper bet,veen :.r..,i1 · ~·,<I .Tacq11elinc V\ril so n.
•
Arts, Mr. Forsyth is presently pre ...fi t1mr.
con1ing staff \vill produce · the
,\pr;I 13 and May 4.
(Continued on Pag·e 3, col. l l
(Continued on P ag·e 3, col. ~)
1
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Asst. Atty. Gene1-al

M. Njoku lt'ins
$1000 Scholars/zip

Here Wednesday
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. April

J. . ast \\ eek's edition c.a rried a

11oti-ce f1-0111

1\ liss
1

Dorothy McAllister, SuperviBor of Founders
Library, that 500 students had nCYt returned books
her.r owed during the first sen1ester.
In 1958·59 54,5 books 1vere lost.
In 1959-60 657 books 1vere lost.
~ In 1960·61 nearlv
, 600 books 1vere lost.
'fhis is an intolerable record. In a University
co1ni11uni•ty, '\•l1ere books are tl1e 111ost pr'ize<l
treasures, it seems almost fantastic that over a
fou•r year period 1,800 books should be virtually
stolen fron1 the library.
Fe1v 1vould deny that Founders Library containing 300 to 400,000 volumes in barely adequate
as it is. Ho1v·e ver, 1vhen lYooks are lost to lilii·s
extent several consequences follow. Usually the
library 1nust replace at least one-third of the

lost volu1nes. Unfortunately, ho1vever, many of
the books are out of prin.t and can never be re·
placed. Usually reserve books are replaced first,
then the books that are most frequen•t ly used by
s'tudents.
To replace the lost books it is neces., ary . that
the library staff use a portion of tlhe library's
annual appropriation set aside for purchasing
ne1v . books. Thus, the libra•ry is prevented
from securing many books 1vhich could and
,hould be ·in the library. Wha.t is 1nore, 1vhile
a book is being replaced students are de1Jrived
of !he use of 1vhat might be . a very valuable work
to the1n.
Need we say any .t hin·g more to e11courage -t hose
individuals who have not returned books to do
so i1nmedia.tely an·d to pay their fines protnptly.
Please stop stealing the treasure.

Student Activities Important Area
*Campus Press

*Government

.According to reports received from the Office
of Student Li'fe, few applicalions 'h ave been sub1nitted for ~ditorial positions on the HILLTOP
for 1962-3.
If the student ne1vspaper, an extre1nely i1n·
portant instrument for molding campus u1!ity
and championing the rights of studen.ts, is to
maintain the high standards and the weekly pub·
lication schedule inaugurated this year, it require•
a staff of dedicated and creative students who are
willing to make the small sacrifices involved to
contribute their time.
'If you ihave ever looked at the 1nas1 head,
which is in the lower right•hand corner iro today's
paper, you \\•ii I note that it takes a large staff of
individuals 1vith varied talents to produce an out·
standing paper, I and The HILLTOP is an · award
winning paper), However, each of these persons
1nust be excellent in his field; there is no room
for 11~ i.-hy·washy hangers . on.
'
Won't yo·u devote your time and tale.n t to this
enterprise?

6, 1962 '

S111uggled Letter Shows

Please Stop Taking the Treasure
1

•

Student government is ser.ious business. It
sh•ould not ·b e an arena for p·e tty politicking and
self-glorification. It must constantly keep its
finder on the pulse of student opinion and acli·
vities, and, in doing so, inust be in the forefront
for student freedom and self.government.
Few would deny, we th.jnk, that this year's
Liberal Arts Student Council has set a high stan.d·
ard to 1be ml)t by any succeeding council. This
year's proceedings have been characterized by
maturity, creativeness, and timeliness. And, u11·
like many of their predecessors of the last few
years, it is April and council mClnbers ate still
speaking to each other,
We hope that every ~tudern in the College o!
Liberal Arts will go to the polls next Friday.
Out of nearly 3,000 student& there should certainly be 111ore than tl1e usual 200·300 votes. Mo,;t
h11portant, however, is that you coneide-r serious·
ly the qualifications of each candidate. We hnve
gained too much thi~ year tio have it squandered
by Jaine leaders.

Diamond Was Still Cocky,
Undefeated .in 44th Day

•

•

•

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a lette>" fro1n Dion Dia>11ond
to a frie1id on campiis. To our knowledge it is the only written co11i- 1
mit1iicatio1i f1·01n l't11·. Diam·o1id to 1'the oittside:.:,. l'Ve are of the \·
pe1·s1tasio1i that tliis lette1· will be 1iot only 1:nte1·esting b1tt e1i- .Q
lighteni1ig to the ca1npiis commiinity. It is a letter ivritten itndel'
obvious pliys·ical a11d 1ne1ital st1·ess yet it 1·e11iai1is a do.cu.me1it of
•
hope, courage a1id of abiding fa-ith i1i the victory of justice.
Dear J<>hn (Th1a t sou·n d fami'liar?)
•
Just
a
note
to let you kno1v that I received your telegran1
•
today (Friday).
Even tlhough my faith in my brother students is unyielding,
reten·tion in my isolated dungeon without correspondence can ' produce psychologica•I anxiety responses. It is indeed possible that
this has been my problem. As I have J.anguished here for these
pa st 44 d·a ys, I have often wondered how the bat>tle has been
faring <>n the many fronts.
Since we last talked I have been involved in a great inany
inciden•ts. None can exceed the far<Jicial nature of this latest one.
The agents of Jam·es (Mr. J'im) Crow hiave indeed gone to great.
extents to ward off the in•ev'itable. Just as the little Dutch boy
attem·p ted to plug the dyke, it seems as if all proponents of the "old
way of Life" (or death t<> some) have been called forth to item the
raging tide <>f freedom. They realize that these tides are about to· .
inu·n date the banks of the ·Southern W\lly of life.
As I am, and have ·b een. -in solitary confinement, deprived of
suc.h !luxu1i.ies as boolrs and p1·in;ted matter, your timely an-cl informative telegram produced just the effort rreeded to insure my
sanity for the duration of my visit here. I sincerely appreciwte
your wii-e, and above all, the efforts expended on my behalf by the
young Ame1·ic·a ns who recognize my incnrce1~ati on (and oth·e rs such
as mine) as festering wounds underneath the smooth skin of our
democracy, and which must be cnu•t erized ·and healed if we are to
have a democratic ·society. Your efforts on my behalf (in th·e
narrow vic1v), and in the bro1>dcr, in the cause of Freedon1 and
'l,lJ>e Americnn Ideal are most encouraging.
·
Plea.se convey •to the entire ~tu· dent body, the adn1ini~tration,
and to a1li wiho a·s sist in this ~trugg'le, my warm 1a nd sincere regoards
and gra.t!tudo;
·
Upon my release, I sh·a li come to D. C. Until then I re1nain
your~ in the struggle and wish that you abide in . . . · Peace.
Di11n.
0

Th.e G<ldfly's Bu1111 , , •

Ivory Towers of Babel
... And Assorted Barbs.

•'

•

•
•
'

. By I. C. Aile

• •

•

· Great Liberia
Criticize HILLTOP Stand Envisioned by
The Editor,
University's policy is such that
The HILLTOP ed'itoria•I on March it
to
R.
Tubman
23rd made every effort to empha· such an injustice · then the

D·id you notice that in the letter
from D·ia1nond he sent his regards for people on cam.p us? He
really has reason to feel warn1ly.

size how illegal the 'Diamond clarification of that policy by the
Rally' was, It conspicuously HILLTOP editorial was gross.Jy

evei·yone here would d"o everytl1ing to hono1· his 1nemo1·y. I bet

Letters to the Editor

•

stifles movements

al.Ieviate

ignored mentioning that the stu- inadequate. That policy should
dents had m·ade eve1·y atten1pt to have been challenged. Or is the
secure means for th·e administra~ editorial view of the HILLTOP so
tion to hold the rally 'legally. The n1uzzled that it only refleets 1vhat
edi·toral admitted that the rally th·e admini·s tration want r.eflectwas in protest of "an injustice of .ed? If the administration is th·at
terrifying proportions''.
powerful then Mr. Carmichael
So terrifying are the propor- deserves even mo1·e praise for his
tions of the injustice that the frank article (in the same
administ1·ation should have re- ed·ition) and his stand against
sponded

\Vith

to g·ive

a1ac1·ity

clearance to the rally. But. the
administration failed, \vith the
excuse that ''Howa1·d Unive1·s·i ty

cannot be

a

base

social

sity' s b1'illiant civil rights record,

The How ard Poets 1vill be fea-

the

University be like
Southern University

this

incident

Ho\va1·d

ne>torious
concerned

i·efl·e cts

brazen tu1·ed during the Fine Arts Fes'Uncle Tomism' on the part of the 'tival of Virginia Union Uni\reradn1inist1·a tiQn.
sity, Richm·ond, Va., April 8-14 .
So terrifying are the propor- P1'0f. Stephen Henderson, \Vh r
tions of the injustice tha·t the teaches c1·ea.t ive writing ·a t Un-

students refused to succu1nb to
the legal blockade by the admini stration. The moral convictions of
the students superseded the
legality of the matter. So the
rally was held. The administration in the person of Mr. C·arl
Anderson inter1·upted it.

I

Company is so

touchingly

So fa1·, he has had no

1·eg1~ets

You know, des pite al•l t•h·is con·-

troversy. if anything was to hap.
pen to h im, like an t1nfo1·tunate''
and fatal accident, I am sure that
11

that one of th e ne'"' buildings
\\'Ould be named after hin1. Gives
ine a \va1·1n feeling .iust to tl1ink

about it.

co-

•

•

ope1·ative in the bu·s iness of re•

fund s. Ye s, this .leaving of tickets
is some~hing I shou.Jd like to see

and tion's sake'' \vhich' seen1s to be so

as a j unior find s life here interest- rriuch in vogue e>f late. I shall
ing and stin1ulating. He likes limit myself to a few brief obser-

The HILLTOP
,

Member

Ar1edated Colleciate Pre11

Intercollel"iate Press

•

I 11 1 'I w 1.k\y, exct1)'t durlno holldeVI lftd
""-' examination periods, bv the 1tudw111
of Howard Unlvertltv. Waihlnaton 1, O.C.
~acr>M'J ('1111 mal ling eoolleation oendlne
wt "'9 Po.t Office, Washington, O.C.
•-chief . . . . • . • JeroMe H. • ....
•1r11il19 ldttor . . . . . . MlchHI T\elw I
l1sJ::... Manqet . . . Re}'l'llond L Plllilii
EDITORIAL STAF1
News Miter • . • . . • . • . . . . A. 0.,. DI r •
lonell Johnson, Miidred Pett•w•v.
Sandra Olfu1, Jvlla Cox, Igor . IC1>
zak. Shella Lemmie. Jeanne loniL
Herbert M itch.II, Rohvlamln Qu.,..
· der. J019'>h Groat, Paulette Jo.1-.
Portia Scott. Charlena Mot9n, ftob.
ble McCauley
I

...

..\me1·icans, find·ing them \Va1·111 vations since people: a1·e sensitive .
and f1·iendly. so his social acti\'i - Actual·l y I am not m oved by its
''da1·ing ne\v app1·oach'', seems
t ies present no probl ems.
\\Tith i·ega1·ds to his ho111e, h e to me that it's nothing but the
feels that Liberia needs her pro- old ''ivory towe1·'' under a new
fessionals and ·t echnicians, and in- coa!t of ebony paint. I still say
Ecfltor • • • • • • • • Mllchd P.n.wlY
tends to return after competing ivory towe1·s a1~e luxuries \Ve ,_,.,., Kermit
Revnolds. John JonM, J_..
•ldlne Wardlaw, Gloria PrllNll.
his cou1·se. It is his \Vish to do can't ·a ff·o rd. Can't seem to for-

John Wllllemt, Flynn Frel19f
get the Tower of Babel. A word
some
work
in
Latin
America
in
ion was instrumentaa in ·arrang
l•a•h Editor ..•.....•.•. w1111 . . ' - ' •
to
th·
e
wise:
Wisdom
doAs
not
ord·
e
r
to
gain
expe1~ience
in
t1·opJamn Mcc.nnon. Nonn le MldGett.,
ing for this visit by ·t h·e g1·oup o-f
JamH
Slm1, P:ranclt Wong.Sam
lie at the top of an Ivory, To1ver.
young poets who are Howard Uni- ical arch itecture.
Cs•t Mltot •.•...• ~ ..•••... Tom IC t
versity alumni and students.
..... C111y ldfter • • . . . . . Hdert MW•
Wiiiiam A. Johnaon, Jon ICllt.fta.
Expected to read on April 9
It \vould appear that "danger.
;..,,
l. Tumer. lreh M. Cher&ea,
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Student Chris1us i·adicals and extremists'' have
M. C. John
;nfiltrated the Cath·o!ic Church n •••• a., Mer ......... e.t •-en
tian Center at Virginia Uniol'
0

are:

Percy

So terrifying _are the pre>por- teaching

•

standing Liberian leader.
Tall and athletic, this young
man. with his quiet charm and
courtesy , is a t1·u·e i·ep1·esentbative

The' Bus

ation \Vith Ho\\•ard he came here. concep•t of "educp.tion for educa-

\Vith - ''education and nothing
else.'' Despite Ho\\rard Unive1·-

l\iust

of P1·esident ·Tubman, the out- anyone from so doing.

of the younge1· generation of a become an institutioh.
the omn"ipotc-nt, apparent 'Uncle race of whiclh 've may be p1·oud.
• * *
As a boy, he had al\vays \vanted
Tomisrt' 1administ1·ation.
I had intended to talk at length
So terrifying ·a re the propor- to be an architect. and beca.u se
of his great g1·andmothe1·'s affi li-. about this new and intriguing
( Continued ort Page 3, col. 4)

Union Invites
Howard Poets

action''.

1

for

Some kind reader left a ticket
to New York in an envelope addressed to me in this office. While
I do appreciate the thought,
(whoever left it obvious·Iy s.ubsc1·ibes to the absence-make-the•
heart-grow-calmer bit) I like to
By Slieila La1111rtie
He1· on campus, is an aspiring feel that in my humble way I can
young architect from Liberia. He be of greater service right here;
•
is Roosevel·t Tubman the · twen- sorry. I think that the leaving
of
ty-year-old great grandson of negotiable tickets is a charming
Harriet Tubman, and the nephe'" habit, and I 1vould not d'issuade

Johnston,

as~istant

former

iown

Beall Cle•re, Bvron HOP&
Any,vay Art l:ftlov
. • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . I.,..

Louisian•a 'vay.

in the Dep·art-

wha:tever the r eason it would ap-

tion s of the in.iustice when the ment of Eng-lish a .n d publish·e r o-f

nea1· that \vhat \Vas pe1·haps the
most hide.bound, r ea ctiona1·y. and
in·e rt institution 'i n the mode1'11

fa cts were published, I expected DA•SEIN; 'V Alf1•ed Fraser, for·
a tor1~ent of protes1ts of the •a d- mer LA Student Council Secreministration's role particularly tary; W•a lter DeLeg-all. J_,A Sr.
fr om the HILLTOP, and the Stu- and Ed•itor of DA SEIN; Nathan
dent Council. ·
Richards, LA Sr.; and Oswal d
Alas! no initiat·i ve has been Govan. former Howard student.
taken by the Student Council, Thi s makes th·e firs.t appearance
and the ti1nid. apologetic justifi- of the Ho,vard Poets l;>efore the
cation of the administration by student body of a southern Negro
the HILLTOP edito1·ial is a cat1se colleg·e.
of . g1·ave concern.
·On Sundav' . the Poets '"ill read
So ter1·ifying are the p1·opo1·- bef'ore Alpha Phi Omega Club at
tions of the injustice that if the 4 :00 p.m. in the Miller House.

J11M1

on

f Ol'

Dimery
the better Cf ml.11011
MM!. ..,.

Maybe

the1·e is hope fo1· oth'er institt1-

tions that have lost contact with
present realiti es. If the Catholic
Church, traditional symbol of
"consei·va1tism

and i·ea otion, can

drag itself into the
cen·tu1·y,

Roosevelt Tubntan

who

kn'O\VS

Johnson, ·

J.Wrlea, Wiiiette L. Gr111 e, 111 s
t. ,...,._ hnilea lw, •1rv . _

1

at lea.st one front.

Gall

Ron•ld See-Tel , Joeef Hebert
~rwtw . . • . . • Lime locl1~ J. Cra 11
N.11111 11:1"'"' •••••••.• U.. a lola::Nt1aa
1\i:Ja11 ••.•• , • • . . • • Oall .11•111na, L.a.

world has decided to ally itself
\Vi'th SOCia:l change

McC.nnon,

w.•

• , • • • • nan• Dwlt

Qpinlona expressed In letters to lJhe Editor end In signed column• Md fMture
atttc... do not neceeurlly reftec:t the vl.W.
of the editor&.
Room '22J, ttacte..t C•tw
DUpoot 7-6100. bt. 215

•
Sole 16PIMctntatfve for natlon•I advertising.
irt The HlllTOP It th9 National Advert .. lng

t1ventieth Service.
Howa1·d

Vort,

18 E. · SOth StrMt. New York. Hw
Advertl1lng r.t. ore · 1'9Qv.f.

University might follow suit.
<
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HILLTOP

Pap 3
because

Forsyth

it

paral'lels in theme

\vith the en1 e1:ging coun·t1·ies .in

(From Page 1, col. 1)
Afric·a .''
·.
The play's leading n1ale role
active in philanthropic work
d·e aling with problems of th·e . so- of !Ien1·y C h1·istop he is to

be

ca!led ma'l adj usted children. His played by Clayton Corbin \Vho
ntly finished a i·oad
project is to help them through has i-ece
'
the mediu111 · of a1·t and d1.,a1na. con1pany tour ·of the Broad\vay
p"lay Toys 1:1i tll.(! Attic.
Referring to the forthcon1ing
After th'e \Vol'ld premiere,
production

of

Dcfia1it

/ s!a11,cl, other P,·e1·formances a1·e sh edule cl

Mr. Dadson stated that "it is for April 27, 28. and May 3. 4,
one ·of th e g 1""Cat·e s·t plays of ou1· and 5 at 8 :30 p.m. Matinee>
gene ration because it is not onl y a re to be held on .<\pril 28 and
beausifully w1·itten, but also May 5 at 2 :30 p.n1. ·
1

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Ma11u
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
•

CRAM COURSE NO. 2: BIOLOGY

HU Exchanges LA Student Council Sets
-Swarthmore Elections for Next Friday
.CLASS
(1Page
cal.
Alert, Friendly JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
OFFICERS
•
·1,

SOPHO~IOiiE

2)

Junior Class President: Oscar
''The in tellectual and rt1stic
a:tmosphere'' of the Swarthmore J . Cole ; Leroy Heggs; Cynthia
College campus impressed Ho\va1·d students i\fa1·garet Ed,.var<ls

and Gorham ''Butch'' Black \vho
visited the college on a one week

Sophomore Class President:
Morgan Hallmon; Carl D. RobinKeller; Nathaniel Knight; Frank son ;. Bonnie Singleton.
ll tiey; Douglas McArthur WilSophomore Class Vi~e-Presi
lian1s, III; and Charles Wilson.
Junior Class Vice-President: dent: Madison F. RiC'ha.r rdson;

student- exchange tour in Feb- Beverly Biake1· ; C·OT"a Bowie.
ura1·y.
Junior Class Treasurer: David

\.Vhile the two Howard stu- Alle11; Carrington Davis . .
dents· we1·e spending a week at

Junior Class Secretary:

La1nb.
Sophomore

Carol}~ n

Swarthmore, two Swarthmore .'\ lslon; Brenda C1>chran.
students, Becky Prentise and

Saundra

Class

Herndon;

'l'r!'asurer:
Pan1ela

S.

Wood; and Sylvia Jones.

Ann Rubi o, \ve1·e exchange stu- student organizat ion freedom to

The exchange pro- invite speakers at its O\vn dis-

dents here

Ch<l.I'le•s T. Williams; Symphine

Letters

(From Page 2, col. 5)
or requires such organiLiberal Arts Student Council. Its zations to obtain pe1mission from tions of the injustice that what

gra.m

is · sponsored

th e

by

~ re ati on,

purpose is to enable the students the appropriate authorities for the HILLTOP should have done was
of each school to unders·tand bet- each individu·a l invitation it does to rally the students behind tire
ter and ac;ldemic and community nl>t thereby signify its approval demonst1·a.tions in su.c h a way
of the visitor or his point of vie\v. that they exerted sufficient pres. life of the other.
5. '.l'he invi·tJation. to outside
Ma1·garet Ed\va1·ds and ''Butch'' speakers must al\vays represent sure to alter that apathetic
Black, both Liberal Arts Juniors , the desire of ·a recognized student fru strating policy of the ·administration. It is nat too late to
a1·1·ived

at

Swa1·thmore

on gtoup and not the \Vil of an ex- act.

February 18, \\•here they were ternal organization.
greeted at an open hous·e in u

Michael I. Phillips '62

m en's (lo1·mito1·y. Latc1·, they a.t..

tended an 01·ientation meeting in

the loung·e of the domitory \Vhere
Marga1·e t stayed.

During their stay at Swarthmore, t he two Ho,vard students
attended

seve1·al

classes,

both

students finding special interest
in a classical mythology and an
aesth etics class . They were partic ipants in a youth community
p1·oject in Chester,
Pa., which

is a d.aily project by the S'varthmo1·e

students

to

aid

under-

joy I have not yet experienced.'' To '\vl1ich the Or~tcle replied,

privileged youth.
Acco1·,Iing ·to

''Bt1tch,"

1

''Butch''

"Th e

ancl

oyert

Marga1·et

enthusiam

•

•

I

,. ,.

, ·z:

'The

. "~r

of our tin1es and ve,1·y ac·t ive in

moven1ents.''

>

' '" .

student s are alert to the p1·oblen1s
f1·eedom

The grisly shado\v of final exams looms over us, so today in
this colu1nn instead of merry quips and homely sa\vs, you "ill
find hard facts-quick cram courses to help you through the
ordeal ahead.
·
.
Last week I gave you a rapid survey of JVIodern European
History. Now let us turn to Biology.
Biology is divided into several phyla, or classes. l<irst is
the protozoa, or one-celled animal. All life stems from the onecelled anirnal. Over a space of millions of years, life slowly
evolved until today \Ve have animals with as many as 12 cells.
Some larger mammals claim they have 14 to 16 cells, but you
know ho\v larger nlammals lie.
The second class of animals is the periphera-a shado\vy
category that borders often on the vegetable. Take, for example,
the sponge. The sponge is definitely an animal. The washcloth,
on the other hand, is definitely not.
Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. l\1ost people, .
of course, find insects fairly repulsive-and yet, if one \viii but
look, there is exquisite beauty in the insect world. Who does
not remember the lovely insect poems of William Cullen
Sigafoos-such enchanting lyrics as 7'umbling Along 111ith the
T i11nbling Tu1nblebu.g, /<'ly Gently, S1veet Aphid, and Gnats ,1 fy
Mother Ta'll{Jht Me. Mr. Sigafoos has been iiutctive since the
invention of DDT.
Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shri1np, and
the like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projections
on the ocean bottom. Shrimp are generally found in a circle
arou11d a small bo\vl containing cocktail sauce. Marlboro Cigarettes are generally found at any tobacco co\l!Ilter or vending
machine.
\.Vhat have l\1arlboro Cigarettes got to do with biology?
Well, actually, not very much. It must be remembered, however, that the rnakers of l\1arlboro pay me for writing· this
column, and they are inclined to get surly if ] fail to mention
their product.
..
• JV!ind you, I enjoy singing the praises of Marlboro-and
so 1vill you once you try that flavorful 'tobacco, that fine · filter
\vhich lets the flavor come through undilninished. It is a great
pleasure to smoke Marlboros and a great pleasure to write
about them, but sorrietimes, I n1ust confess, I find it a bit
difficult to work the con1mercial into the column. Some years
ago, for example, I did a piece about Alexander the Great,
and, believe you me, it took a heap of stretching to drop in
a plug for !Vlarlboro. The \j'ay I finally managed it was to have
Alexander go to the Oracle at Delphi and say, "Oracle, I have
conquered the \vorld and tasted all its pleasures, but so1nehow
I am not content. I know that some\vhere there 1nust be "

Both
noted,

•
•

•

and

gent1ine zeal ·of t11e Swa1·thmo 1·e
stuclents in academic and cultural
pt11·s uits, and the constant exchan ge and inie1·action bet,veen
teache1· and student.''

Speakers
(From Page 1, col. 5)
c ial institu·t ional policy, a spe·a ker 01· pe1·form·e r may a pp·e a r on
a C'Ollege campus, on invitat ion ex-

tended by 'a duly recognized stua·e nt organization. wh•e ther or not
his poin·t of vie'\V is congenial to
· the college.
2. In 1issui.ng invitation s . student organizati·o n must keep in

mind that the sole purpose of
su·c h vis'its is to c1>ntribute• to
t h e aims of the college a s a
cente1· of free inqu i1·y and sound
}·e arning-, a.nd t hat the prime
1·esponsibility fo1· ensuring t~at
this pu1·pose is se1·ved i·ests v.1 1th
the suon soring 01·g·anization.

3. It must be recognized that
an institution cannotj be wholly
di ssocia1te d in t he p.u blic inind
from vie'\VS expressed on its
campt1s. Thu s s't ud·e nt 01·ga niz a tions must exe1·ci se ca1·e and
prudence in their choiee of speak e1·s and accept t h e co n sequ'e nces

of t heir choice, including di sc:iplina1·y

action '\vhich 111ay be

th'e in~titution.
4. Whether the college addefined in the offiicial policv of
1nini stration gives a l·ecognized

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than
any other form of public transportation. What you probably
don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise,
check the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ •• and leave the driving to us!
No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example:

RicJ1n1ond, Va.

Round Trip
,85.95 plus tax

New York City

$13.25 plus tax

83.30 plus tax
$7.35 plus tax

87.85 plus tax

$4.35 pllts tax

Philadelpl1iu

011e Way

1110 New York Avenue, N. W.
Telephone No,: NO 8 . 8000
BAGGAGE! You can take more with you on a Greyhound . If you prefer, send laundry or extra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. tt"s t he re in hours ... and costs you less.
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.l\..fte1· lee:1 <iinp: 4-2 i11 tl1ei1· 111l'l'l
.l. agai nst Catl1ol ic U n ive 1·sit)' 011
! I l\1a1·ch 31st, t he Bi son tenn is tea111
,\ \\' as f orced to c a ll a h alt \vhen
1·a in i11te1·'1enecl.
The singles.
-~
ho,veve r ' ' 'e r e all con11)1eted.
11
Winni ng· \ \ 'C J't' C<.lJ)ta i11 c111J 110 ...;.
1 s ingles player John C hrist ian
II o v e1· Dego vitz, (J -1, G-3 , Jl t)s . :1
}Jlaye1· \\' ill i;l Jll ~ cdcl O\ 'e 1· CzPcl1
.~ 6-0 1 6-3 . n os. ·1 J)\n)·e1· r .lo~'(\ .J 01111.A. ~on ove1· P O\\'C•ll G-1, (l - 1, ;:111cl no s.
.-\ (i 11la )1 e 1· .J a111cs R 1·)·a 11t ove1· fJcJ .C' \ ' a 6-1), 7-!'i.
.;\

I,JN CO!,N
BLOOMFIELD
F Al 1i 1,E I G H ·
DI C KI NSC) N
A ~1ERI C.;\ '.\'
"A. & 1'.
"S I-I A\\'
*llE I ,.o\. \V.o\. R I·:

3

.i \

.-\
II
l·I
il

c:O NF' ER EN C E
"' f<; XH!Rl'l'I ON Cil)' Jn .
dust1·inl & Co r111nc1·c ic.1l I.et1g·t1cs
H o11Je ga111cs pla~·ed 2 :00 l) ."'.\f.
\ Vest l':lipse (ac1:o's fron1 \\"hite
H ouse)
·

•

are
*

Tennis

April

HILLTOP

J)el a1v a r e State College \V il!
be t11e v en t1e f o 1· t he ope n ing·
e nco un te 1·
of
th e
t hine lads
Satu1·d a ~·,
.-\ 111·i1 7th .
Th on1as 11a rt li;ted the f ollo\V·
i11g· a tl1lctes as poss il1les to make
t l1e t 1·ip.
Na111ed \\·e 1·e, ,Ja111es .r\ lston
( Capt.), 440 yd :
da sh
and
h urdl es ; Geo r g·e alfir, ton, 440
an<I 880 )'·d; . EJ,,~a1·ci Jc1ckson,
-1 40 ~·d; ..\11<l1·e \v D1·a 11e1·, 4 40 ye!. ;
J, erO)' Clinksca le, 22" & 44Q yd.
h ur dles ; Be r t ran d Baxter, 220
~· <l .
hu1·!fles ; R a ~·111 0 11 cl . F le111111i 11,g· 880 ~'d. & l 111il<•; Cl au de
.I-lope, 880 yd .; Aug·ustinp 11r ig·g·i11;.; , 880 .v(l. & 1 111ile : C'l1a1·Je:0;
.A. i·111st1·on.tt·, 880 yd. ; J{ol)ei·t P ie\,_
ct.t, 1 111ile & 2 111ilc; a11,J .A. \1(lt1!
(> 'llood .. 2 n1ile.
\ · c:.?11in<.1tecl fc11· th1· tl ;1" !1es :-11·c
[Jo na l<I G 1 ·e~· ~l ll<I ' l' o\v11~c 11 c l i11
tl1c 1r11J .\·a1·1 ls.
( ; 1·a)·
i~
~1l:-<<1
,,]:1tc<I to 1·u11 till' 22(J 1\lo11g· \\1 it!1
\\' illi~1111 I.0 11g·. f11 tl1c jt111111:-; ,,·ill
!)(• . Ro\Je1·t .A. .,·c•1·~ . . r. ~·11it e . c1n(l
llo 11ald
l-ft11·1·i ... ,
l11·oarl .i t111111.
Sat1ncl(:•1·:.1 c=1 11tl l-Je:11·1·i::- l1i ~· J 1 jt111111.
<:l ll(i f .l o~·r l !I i1l{':-: :.111 c! \ · i11(·r>11 t
01.;ol)i, 11011 :"tc11 r111tl .i u1'1J J. St'el-:i11 .~~:
J1nno1·..: i11 Ll1 c 1l i:-: c·t1:-: ;.11·c
\\';t]te1·
I )tJt (·h.
an r! \'\"ill i;-1 111
11;1 ]] . OJi,·f'1· l ~r1t01 1 <111 11 J\·f ilto:i
R (·1· 11 t tt'(!
\\'ill tl11·t)\\' t.l1 e :-: ho t:
11L1 tt.
T-I ;1ll \\' ii! ttl sc1 h L11·J tl1 <'
ja\rclin. Sole , co1111l< tito1· 111 t ilt'
JlOIC' v:i. Ltll is N oel C'<.lt · 1· .

No.s . 2 si11g'lcs 1 >lc1 ~·e1 · \\'i\ l1e1·l
Call end er lost 1;> Bor~nov o , Q.r;,
2-G. a n ct 11o s. v) s in g; e~ Jl ~t ~·e1·
\ \T a lker lost to t li var1·i, J .G, l·fi .
I n the clo u bles iloth th e n t1111hc1 ·
l }tn d n t1 n1llc1· ~ ciou blt'S tca 111
\\·e1·e bc-hi 11 d ,,·h c11 1·f:1i11 ~to 111>c<I
Jllay. The n tt111l}e1· :~ tca111. G <'o1·g·c'
l !t1c·l<e1· . a nti .) :1111r~ R1· ~·t111t 11la,\'i11 t~·· ,, · c1·l• Llhl' <lt-1 :~-2 i11 t h e fi1·st set
,,·hc11 th e 11lr1tc·i1 ,,·;1s cal letl off.
Gast yc t1 1· ' ~ co:1c:h l-I e1·111 c111 .J.
T)· 1·a nce is b~1 cl~ \\"ith the teai11.
T h e tei111is tcc.1111's 11ext h o111c c11 gage111cn t is f:l .t.!·ai 11s .J . ( '. S111itl1
on ..\ p1·il l Otl1 ::1 t l~:11111el-:c1·. p,·~111 11._•
ti111c• 1 :00 )). 111. ·

1

Diamonde1·s Defeat GU 6-5,
Bow to Yal~ 7-5 in 01Jene1·

1

l)ig- fot1 1·t.!1 ir1ninl! \\ l1i,· 11
, it~ld e<! f'ot11 · 1·t111 :; co11l1·:l)tiletl l<1

•
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* Golf

Cricket

*

6, 1962

The U nive1·si.t y C rick e t ·1·ea111
The Ho\v a rd U niv e rsity Golf
open s its season this y ea 1· \v it h T ean1 open its sea so n \Vith a
t he Ohesape cke C ri cke t Club to- match to be pla yed again st Mary·
n1 orTO\V a.t
I-l o\vard Stad ium land S tate Co\jege today s tarting
L ea di11g the c 1·ickete 1 ·.~ i.:; ca 1)- at 10:30 a.m.
•
Slated
to
play
f or Ho,vard are
t a i11 Lloyd Ste,vart \vl10 '''a s
' ' ice-captain ! ~1st y·ea1· u11dc1· sl.;:ipw Capt ain E d Gresham, Alfred
pet· Keitih l~o\ven. This J1 ea1·'s Lester, Major · \Vhite, Wi!'!ia1n
vice-captain is 01)c ni11g Ui1 ts 111eri Whitmire, R eginald Moore and
J ame_s
Hatcher.
A•l l
e xcept
J u 11 io1· San g·t1i11etti.
Hatch e 1· a11d M·oo1·e a1·e i·etu1·nees
Ste,va 1·t annot1 t1Ce(I t ha t to- from last year. Pacing the boys
n101·1·0,,·'s tea111 \\· ill bfl selected from Maryl a nd \Vil) be Jlobe rt
f1·0111 tl1e
fo!l o\vi 11g· pla ye1·s : Taylo r , C IA .o\. individu·al cha1nL lo J•cl S te \va1·t (t·a11i) , S"anguin et- p io n of lilst yea 1·, \vh o edg ed H o\,·ti (v ice-·n1ap t.), Cyril Boynes, ar d'; l..e.<ter for thi s di stinc ti o n .
.'\ loy~ i u;;
C ha1·les, 1-fug·h F o rd, 'rh is yea 1·. T.este1· is hack lien,t 011
J-{;1y 11·1c>11cl J.,IOJ'(i .Jol111 1\fo ly 11cat1x 1 1:even ge.
;\111i-1 jit
i\•I cl1ta, Ca1·o lo§ Paul,
Coa ch i11g- tl1e gol f e1·:$ is \·\ ' ill iit111
Ar t h u r R ose, Burchell Ru ssell, Jones ,,,}10 lee! them to i·unn e 1·-1J ll
ll L1g·l1 \\1 il~o 11 . a11ci F1·aiic i:.- \V.on g· - 1)ositioo i 11 tht' C I ..!\ •.\ 1'ou 1·n;11111·11t
s c1111.
of last ~1 e li f.
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Graduate Accountant
HOWARD M. DUVALL, II
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f o1· t~,, C' Ri s(.'m '.:; \\' Cl'f' Fi ir·l;:~ ~ P. 1 1 ~ 11
1 a 11rl ~1 <1otil1le . :\tltl JJ r:1 1 cl1-' l'S\)ll,
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Flavor you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette!

c)a<·h.
'1'11..:' R ison ·::;' r.ext h 0-111r• g·c1•11f" i<;
ag-&J11st Gl :1ssl1 (} J'() T t'ar· l1p 1·:: 011
ft4Jri l 7 ;1t the- \\.t•st. F.l ; rise al·1·os~
f1·0111 t,ll<' \\' l1·it0 I- J ou;;;~ .
If:

•

I

\ \ ' (1

*

'

•

!,!fl lll (' , lll"O \ "C in

0

•

••
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C1·a\\'fo1·1l
1<'.1 1\-. J'l) l' \\"11<1 l1t11i -;<>01·cd ~1 s i11g"l t'
an cl ~ t .')1(1 ~~ c·c· o 11 < i basr.
P itc·11f' 1' 1))1\·icI· J-f ;1111e1· ~ tc11·tc,c 1
t.11e \)ig· fo l11 ·Ll1 i1111 i11g: f 01· t}1 (•
Ri so ns \\rl1 e11 l1 c \\'a S ,,·all->erl.
H e t1 ll ci·so11 1 -.; s i11g-lc t o l Pf t fi 0lrJ
t o-ok l1ii11 to tl1i1·d bc1s c . l)t1t
ca t C"l1P1' l\1C'·l \•ii1 Butts <;f.,1·11rl.: ot1·t
Col"':'i 11p; i11 11c xt l-I icl~s 5i11.l! lL'< l i11
cl 1·i\~C' i11 f-l f:11 11(' 1· \vl1ile H e t1llC' 1·so11
too1( t11i1·cl.
(-l icks then --t.olt·
s e-c·<1n1 l a11d . J oc P l1illi p s u11 11 t•xt
111a1l c' fi1·::;. t 011 a th i1·<:l l)tlSer11a11
error. Sh or t s t op Staley J ackson
si nt:1 e<i Bi l~ Solo111on' s n ext 11itt·l1
to left fi el d· to score H icks ,,·hile
P J1 ii li1'r.' ;11ov·e(l t o third . T hi1·d
1J<.tsema.n Carl Bush n ext 11p.
v:1· ,, u11dcrl o ut to th·e sho1·t :;;top
1•11 t rl1i lli 11s c:>co1·ed on t he 1)l<.1:-,·.
f '.11 rh r· t h en \\i t b ack to tho
11i 1_, . ! tp1· t-0.c.n (l tl1 e ir1ning.
(;_• • 0 1· ~· f'tO\ '.~n i·al Jied t o JJll t °t'.VO
1 ·t1 n~ 00r•·(•t11l' i. in t ll('> sixtl' r\ nd
0 11e i1~ 't.11c ei""11tl1 inn ings , })tit
tho11 LJ:l1 ('}1 3 l l~i ng· Ut' 1 ~ l 1 it~" fe:1ilf'r1
to <;'clve th(" v:~t1·:it' .
f ' itC"l1ing· f o1· Ti 0\•;a1·d H a111f'r
11.t a ll tl10 \\ra~·. I~e \\'-<:IS ~l1 Jl 1l0 1·t.crl b )· cvcelle11t fi c l(~i11 .tr \\'l1ich
\\'flS t}1e 0 1·clc1· o·t· t,]1 r: d<-1~' · rf h e
R is(lllS 111adc 2 l' 1·1·0 1·s to Gl"nt·::?,·c·to\\· n',.,. 1. · l<'le111i n,!!S' S l)}ll'l~ling
p1a)r ·a t 3r d '''t\s l1ig·l1J ig;l1t f' (i ll>'
tl1r l~i~on's 0111~· tioul ilt> 11la \· 1+1r1Cif">
}) ~' Ru::;h
an(! h i111s~lf. J-f itt ingr e11si'' '

,

•

'

l 'llll ~ ill

l re1 ·0 1· 1irtillt·1·-.:<)t1 ,,· \10 l'C'eri,·etl ;-1
•)!\

•

•

..

"-(·01·c fl 011 (~ i 11 1' :1cl1 of tlic fi1· st t\\1 0
l11ni11.~· ..;; t<1 t.i ,_• ll1r sc·ni·p. I11 tl1e
fl1·-. t i1111i 11c: i ! \\rt1~; lc•ft fi clcl01·

••·::1:-\e ·

'lavor? 1areyton '~~ got it!

()1~

(' f tht' -.;. c>:1 .;;oi1 ,,,\1011 t11ey l1a111111c1·<:1 ! ottt ni11 t' }\i ts to bt,at Gcoi·g·i..•1(•\\"n l J . 0-:i 'ill th(' i1· Sl'CO!lfl ,l~l- l lll!'
of t.l1c S C' Cl ~O ll Oil l\ 1Io11d1:1~· (lt
( ~1_·01·g·C'!0\\,1. ft ,,·c:.s a Riso11 l10111 c'
g·:.1111e.

Tareytan

If you' re !1u11gry for flavor, Tareyton's go t ple11ty -and it's plenty good! Quality
tobaccos at their peak go i11to l a reyton. l 'he11 the fa1nou s Du al Filter brin gs 0 1i t tl1e
best taste of tl1ese cl1oice tobaccos. l'ry ]Jack of Dual Filter 'J'a reytons-yo11'll see!

a

~:

H o\\• a1·<l lost its seaso n' s n11c•11e1·
t..o t.l1e "\'al e lJ 11i\' e1·sit~·, 7-f. , at
tf1e \~(' :.t't Fli1) ~t', 1:-oi-i1ip.~·. ~f':-11·(~h
31.. \!i ith tl1r• s1:·0 1·t• 1 -~ 1t 111! 011e

•

Dual Filter makes the difference

ot1 t in tJ1e l)ott{) ~ll of tl1e 11i11tl1.
P l}1bcr ho111c1·et l to l.'ente1· ,,·itl1 011C'

•

on b ttt fa il r(l to t:_1f; t11i1· li l)r1se.

Tareyton

•

•

DUAL FILTER

